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EX Al1INA'l'I ON 
S tate & Local Taxation 
J an u ary , 1 9 7 0 
\1r . Dona 1 d s o_ 
1. The Sta te o f Marsha ll, which has not here t o f o r e impo s e d a tax mea -
sure d by cor p orate n e t i ncome , is now consider ing t he a doo t i on of 
such a tax. The b asic s tructure of the tax co uld t ake t h ~ f orm of 
a t a x on the Dri v ilege of e n g a g ing in busi ne s s i n \! ar sh .-~ll, or it 
coul d t a ke the form o f a direct tax on net income . U~de r t~ e 
U. S. Constitution, a nd from a r evenue stan d po int, ~h i ch alterna -
tive ~oul d b e b e st for the state of Marshallj Woul d v o ur a nswer 
~\ c h ange if t he State of ~1arshall desire d t o i n clu d e i nte r c: st from 
C. S. bo n d s i n t he tax bas e ? 
2. Amalgamated :-1fg.' Co. (AMC) is a Georgia Corporation t h a t p roduces 
widgets i n North Caro lina and markets them in ~orth Caro l in a and 
Virg ini a . It has no pro pe rty or a g ents in Georg ia a n d i s l i censed 
to do bu s iness i n Virg inia and North Carolina . Its r e a l property 
in No rt~ Ca r o lin a cost $ 400,000 and its tang ible p r operty t~ere 
cost $ 1 00 , 0 0 0 . Its real property i n Virg i n ia cost $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 and its 
tang i ble p roperty the re cost $300,000. Its p a y roll i n No rth 
Carolina is $ 8 00 , 00 0 a nd its pay r oll in Virg inia is $ 200 , 000 . Its 
C-Jort h Ca r o li n a sale s r e c e ipts are $4 , 0 00, 000 a n d i ts Vi r g in ia sales 
r ecei pt s a re $ 6 , 000 , 000 . Its n e t income i n 1 9 6 9 was $ 50 0 , 000 . 
(a ) If ~orth Carolina has adopted the Uniform Divi s i o n 0: 
In come for Tax Pu r poses Act, what protion of t h e income is 
t ax a b l e in No rth Carolina? (The answe r can b e s hown by 
for mu la . ) 
(b) Can (;co rr""ji a, wi til a T' rope r s t a tute , t a x a nv o r a ll o f the 
l flcom e o f the c o r p oration unde r the U. S. Con s titu ti on ? 
( ) ~\ s s ume that ]\f-IC wi s h e s to d o bus ine ss in South Ca rol i n a . 
Sout h Caro l i na s tatute s r equire it t o pa y a non - r e cu rr i n g 
b usine s s l i c e ns (:' tax o f $5 , 000 for the TJ rivil e g e of cornin g 
into the state . South Carolina domestic corporations are 
n ot r e q uired t o pay such a fee. Is the $5, 0 0 0 f ee or tax 
v ali c:' ? 
(d ) Do t he "Ma s s ach u s etts Formula" and the allocat ion f o r mula 
i n the i·1u l t i s ta t e 'l'ax Comp act diffe r ma te riall y from the 
fo r mula in Un i f o rm Di v i si on Qf Income f o r Tax Purp os e s Act ? 
3 , l'ionc1ro ls \\'OO c1 1'! O I- k s , I nc. ( '>'lH\vI) is a multi s i:ate ma '1ufactu r e r an d 
d i ~~ i' 1- ! h I I l \ ' I ' \ II I ' I I I ' I , i t I I 1- \' , I I I II Ii ) \' 1- ,- I I ]( I 0 Ll I ' ' t ' It! ( I ( J,J I I I ( I' 1 u '-' I :3 . [t 1 S 
i ll l ' ( lI I '('I ' ,I ! " ' ! I III'! " I ' !/ I" 1 , 1\,' ;; ' ) ! ! I II' ::1,11" () I 11, , 1, 1',',1 , 11 " , i l d ' : il :: 1' 1- 1 11 -
l:i l'd l 1' 11:,111 1 ' :::; ( ' ! 11 ( ' " ill \v ll" , I i l l ' l, ~v l': ; 1 v i l ' l ill i,l , " I I .! : 1" :; 1II' III Uf .) / ; I_II r --
i nC) n L~ l1 t:; in No r l ll Ca r u LillO ODd C;CO r'[i c1 . /\ LI :~ ,_ tJ l : :,; (l l d ' e r s a r c: 
accepte d i n \'vhel.: l inQ , a ll ma nag cmC'. nt and pollc y ciCClSl o n s are ma de 
i n W~eeli ng , a n d al l p ur ch as e s o f e qui pme n t an d su?p l l e s a r e ma d e, , 
i n Hhe:e l in r.j . Sale' s are ma de eithe r by tra v c l lnq s a l C' sme n \.;110 so l lclt 
o re f' r f ' I ' n( '( I'n 1" I I ( ' (' li n ( ! o r i ly c() II\1ll i :..; ~~i o ll hl ' ( ) !; (' l' S \ 'i/1 0 , < 1 ~~ .: : ~ ( ) r ; ! (; (: ( . r ) ~ ..! -, ' - . • . . , 
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independent contractors, p lace orders for clients with the Wheel ing 
office. 1969 was a profitable year. Some tax problems have devel -
oped, including the ~ollowing: 
(a) At the end of 1969 WWlvI had accounts receivables of $2,000,000, 
and owned U. S. Government bonds having a value of $500,000. 
Delaware and West Virginia, each of which have direct personal 
property taxes, claim jurisdiction to tax these intangibles. 
Also, Georgia, which has a capital stock tax applicable to 
corporations doing b usiness in Georgia, ha s allocated to 
Georgia an apportioned part of the net worth of the company. 
The net wo rth of the company, against which the apportionment 
formula was applied, was determined by including t he above 
intangibles as assets. Assuming the applicable statutes pur -
port to affect WV'iWI, are the claims of Delaltl are, \'Jest Virgini a, 
and Georgia valid? 
(b) Although v~~I has no sales o ffice or property in Tennessee, 
it does have traveling salesmen there who solicited $200,000 
worth of business which was acce p ted by the Hheel ing office. 
Deliveries were made from the Geo rgia plan t by common carrier. 
Tennessee, which has no use tax, is attempting to collect 
sales taxes from WWW\tH under the literal wording of the 
Tennessee Statute. Also, Tennessee , whi ch has a direct income 
tax purporting to apply to WWWI, wh ich tax uses the bw factor 
formula of payro ll and sales, is attempting to c ollect income 
tax from W\\i'l'VI. What defenses, if any, does V~WT,n have against 
the Tennessee tax claims? 
. (c) hT\,\TWI o\<1ns a warehouse in Atlanta, Georg ia , 20 miles from its 
Georgia plant. In the warehouse on the tax date were 1, 000,000 
board feet of mahogan y which had just been impor ted from Brazi l 
and was needed immediately by th e Georgi~ plant , and 500,000 
board feet of walnut. WWWI had never us ed walnut in its busi -
ne ss and had purchased it only because the p rice was good. It 
had no immediate plans for the use of the walnut, but most 
likel y would rese ll it as raw lumber. Georgia assessed a tax 
based on t he v alue of the entire stored contents of the ware-
house. Is the tax val id? 
(d) Al though 'i'lWWI has no sales force in New York, and no property, 
it does do extensive business there through commission b rokers, 
who also represent other man,ufacturers and who are, assisted by 
extensive advertisinq efforts on the part of WWWI 1n New York . 
New ',rorl-: cluirns that' under its use tax statute "v\\n;H is liable 
for the collection of us e taxe s from New Yo r k purchase rs. New 
Yo rk also claims jurisdiction to tax the net income of WWWI 
und(~ r a typi cc1l three factor apportionment formula. Are the 
Nl .'lv Ynrk Cl,liTIl~3 va lid ? 
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4. Richard Roe" in h is later y ears, li v ed at v ari o us t i me s i n Virginia, 
Texas and Ar1zona. He ret ired in 1 965 owning homes in Virg inia and 
Texas and has, since 19 65, spent several months of e ach yea r i n 
these homes. He has, hO\vever , spent the b ulk of his time in a 
r ented apartment i n Ari zona near whe r e h is onl y living son resi de s, 
and it is f rom Ari zona that he has managed most of his busine ss af -
fairs. Roe died on J a n uary 5, 1970, while i n Arizona. In December 
of 1 969 h e transferred $100,000 worth of stock in a Ma ssachusetts 
corporat ion to Joe Doe, a resident of Or egon, in trust for t he sole 
benefit of h is son, apparently in contemplation of death. At h is 
death, Roe owned, in a ddit ion to his residenc e s in Tex as and Vir-
ginia, $500,000 on deposit in a Missouri Savings and Loan Associa-
tion. Ass ume that all states ment i oned have death tax laws of the 
wide st scope, th a t each sta t e that can make a domiciliary cla i m has 
done so, and th~t Roe's es tate is adequate to cove r all cl aims. 
Discuss t he tax ' liab ility of Roe's estate with particular reference 
to each s ta te's poss i b le claims. 
5. In one sentence answer, identify or g i ve the signif ica n c e of : 
(a) Re s ale exempti on certificate s 
(b) Capi talization of earnings 
(c) .J c r o mr:' IJ c llcr:3t.cin 
(d) " f',I~ w York ! ~ulc " in val ui nq rent.al prope rt y for inclusion 111 
the th r ee factor allocation formu l a 
(e) Public law 86-272 
6. How cou l d t he Virg inia sales tax be modified to ma ke it less r e -
gressi ve? 
7. A recent Congressional study resulted i n a proposal for e x tensiv e 
Federa l r egulation of state taxation o~ in te rstate commerce . The 
proposal ut ilized a two factor allocat1on formula . 
(a ) 
(b) 
(c) 
Wha t wa s th e major crit i c ism of the p r opos a l fro m the stand-
point of non-manufa cturing s tates ? Why? 
of t he c ommittee wh ich made the What wa s the p o p ular name 
study? 
Wh at are t h re e arguments that have been p r e sented in favor of 
, o f state tax ation of inte r state comme rce. Fede ral r egu l a t1 0n 
Ans\Ve r b riefly. 
8 l' n the "measures " u sed in cupi tal stock 
. Indi cat e..: the major variat i o ns 
taxes . Answe r brief l y . 
